
SECT'S VIEWS BAR
MEMBER FROM JURY

WORKERS DISCUSS
THE GIRLPROBLEM

WORK BEGUN FOR
OAKLAND WHARVES

THE SAX •FRA^OISCQ^ CALL;% WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24;

MRS. LOHSE TO BE
GUEST OF HONOR

EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO

Art and Not Argent Actuales Amateur
Actors to Appear in "As You Like it"

Three n»/io roill tafye part in the production of "As You Like It." From left to right—Mrs. Allen Babcock, as- Rosalind; Lawrence Strauss and Miss Louvia -Rogers. . Dooicy Photos. r

OAKLAND. Aug. 23.—Members of the
religious sect known as "Christ! Del-
phia," which means "Brotherhood of
Christ," may not serve as trial jurors,
according to Judge Brown, if they are
like Joseph f?. Glasier. one of the order,

who appeared in court today for jury
duty.

Glasier said that he did not believe
in taking an oath and that no man had
the right to Sit in Judgment upon an-
other and deprive him of his liberty.
Judge Brown absolved him from jury
.duty upon that statement.

Glasier's religious beliefs first came
out when he refused to be sworn. Judge
Brown then .asked his clerk, Louis
Rudolph, to take Glasier's affirmation,
which the law provides for in cases
of persons who have""scruples against
being sworn. But Glasier would not do
this either.

"Ido not believe," he declared, "that
Ihave the right to sit In judgment up-
on my fellow man, and by my decision
deprive him pt his liberty or inflict
other punishment upon him." He then
told the court that he was a member of
the "Christl Delphia" society.

'
"What would become of government

and of civilization if all men believed
like that?" asked Assistant District At-
torney. Hynes. ." f-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'f

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

"There would be no* need of govern-
ments or of laws." replied Glasier. "forevery man would believe in acting with
justice and charity toward his fellowman, and prisons would be useless."

Judge Brown Excuses From
Duty Man Who Opposes

AllPunishment

Probation Officer Ruess spoke on
"What We Stiall Ask of the Legisla-
ture of 1910." He said that the para-
mount'needs 1 were more probation of-
ficers, an adult reformatory that boys

who fail.at' Preston and Whittier need
not be sent to the penitentiary at the
age of 16 or 19, and a state workhouse
for men who fail to provide for or
desert their wives or children, where
the state can set them to work, \and
pay their neglected families at least
50 cents a' day. ; /

Miss Bessie J. Wood, president of the
league, declared that the community
was to blame that so many children
had to be taken to the juvenile court
and probation office.

"Icannot urge too strongly -the use
of the schools and the. buildings In
playgrounds as public recreation cen-
ters where boys and girls might have
good times and even dance with their
parents in attendance, enjoying li?e
with their children."

"The desire for a good time, improp-
erly met by the community, is the ex-
planation of thegirl gone wrong. The
girl' problem is caused by boxes* in
cafes, too many saloons to make
drunken fathers, suggestive picture
cards, moving pictures and penny ar-
cane exhibits, the failure to demand
common decency of the regular theater
and the dance hall, the double standard
of morals and the unwillingness of em-
ployers to pay girls a living wage.

OAKLAND, Aug. 23.—"A Stitch in
Time Saves c Nine" was the subject of
an address delivered last night by As-
sistant Probation Officer Beatrice A.
McCall at»a meeting held in Fruitvale
under the auspices of the Child's Wel-
fare League of Alameda county. Miss
McCall said in part:

Alameda County Probation Offi*
cers Tell of Aims of Child's

Welfare League

The city officials gave the San Fran-
cisco bridge company Instructions to
proceed with the dredging at once
without closing negotiations with the
Pacific steel and wire company, which
claims title to the Livingstone street
end under the Stratton patent. The city
attorney Is still negotiating with trw-
company and hopes to conclude an
agreement by which the wharf work
may be allowed' to proceed without af-
fecting the claims of either city or cor-
poration to the street end.

Of the bonds voted •
last November

for the Improvement of the water front.
$175,000 was apportioned for the Liv-
ingstone street wharf. This sum will
be> sufficient ,to build the» wharf, pro-
vide for the 'dredging and build ware-
houses and sheds with a street.

The dredging 1 will be completed in
a few weeks, when the building: of the
wharf will be started by the Cottor.
Brothers construction company. The
contract. for the wharf was let to that
concern two weeks ago. the bid belnjc

1119.000. The wharf will be 125 feet
wide and 300 feet long, and with the
30-foot channel on three sides, will af-
ford sufficient space for three ocean-
going vessels at once.

From Kt.OOO to 15.000 cubic feet of
earth Is being removed daily by the

dredger.- The estuary is now 17 feet
deep at the Livingstone street end. and
whe,n the concrete wharf is built, tho

channel will be 30 feet deep. The
bridge company Is deepening the chan-
nel, and at the same time remoTing

mud for the cement foundation of the
wharf.

OAKLAND. Aug. 23.—The San Fran-

cisco bridge company, to which th»

board of public works awarded the con-

tract for dredging an approach to the
wharf at the foot of Livingstone street,

has put one dredger at work. This
marks tile beginning of the construc-

tion of wharves and docks by the city.

Dredger Removes Earth From
Estuary at the Foot of

Livingstone Street

DRAMATIC CLUB
MAY BE FORMED

ARSON SUSPECTED
IN ANOTHER CASE

The adoption of the ordinance is a
result of agitation on the part of civic
clubs that cemeteries be kept out of
Berkeley. Sunset View cemetery, the
nearest to Berkeley^ is in ContraCosta
county, near the Alameda county line.

The penalty for the violation of any
section of the ordinance has been fixed
at a fine of $300 or 30 days in the
county jail.

BERKELEY, Aug. 23.—N0 cemeteries
will be allowed within the limits of thecity of Berkeley according to an ordin-
ance passed by the city council this
morning. There are at the present timeno such places in the city, nor havemoves been made to establish them, but
the council has guarded against a fu-
ture contingency.

\u25a0

Berkeley Eliminates All Ceme-
teries From Limits-

COUNCIL BARS BURIAL
PLACES .FROM CITY

BERKELEY, Aug. 23.
—

Robert Bur-
dette Whitaker has been ordained to the
gospel ministry upon the recommenda-
tion of a council of pastors and dele-
gates from churches of the Baptist as-
sociation icomprising San P'rancisco,
Oakland, Berkeley, Melrose, Elmhurst.
San Pablo, Vallejo.,Modesto. Point
Richmond. Alameda and other cities.
The ordination sermon was preached by
Rev. Robert Whitaker of Los Gatos.
Among those present at the exercises
were Rev. H. J. Vosburg of Oakland,

Rev. J. S. Cuto.T Rev. R. M. Vaughan
Rev. W. C. Whitaker. liev. C. M. Hill.
Rev. C. M.Brinstad, Rev. W. C. Spencer

and Dr. E. A.. Woods, who was modera-
tor. Rev. William Hi Groat was clerk
of the^ council. r:.

'

Council of
'

Pastors Ordain
Robert Burdette Whitaker

NEW MEMBER CHOSEN
FOR GOSPEL MINISTRY

OAKLAND. Aug. 23.
—

Walter Hazel-
busch. a former meter inspector for
the Oakland gas, light and heat com-
pany, was held for trial by Police
Judge Smith this morning on a charge
of burglary, bail being set at $1,000.
He is charged with entering I. H.
Clay's home at 32S Euclid avenue,
from which clothes and jewels worth
$300 were stolen.

Hazelbusch Will Be Tried for
Robbing Clay Home

INSPECTOR IS HELD
ON BURGLARY CHARGE

. The pipe line will run from a point
near Niles. through Centerville and
Newark to Dumbarton point. There
the Spring Valley water company al-
ready has a pipe line across the bay
to the San Mateo county shore, car-
ryingvwater from Sunol to San Fran-
cisco. \u25a0 r

'
*-.-'-•»-»

The consideration given the Southern
Pacific for the right of way ot the
pipe line was not stated.

OAKLAND. Aug.
—

Deeds giving
the Spring: Valley water company
rights of way for a pipe line from if
water-iheda in the neighborhood of
Niles were recorded today. They rep-
resent a number of parcels of land.
varying in width from 25 to 13 feet,
all belonging to the Southern Pacifli-
company, which by the deed^ gives
the water company casements along

the railroad right of way.

Pipe Line Will Be Laid Along;
Railway Tracks

SPRING VALLEY GETS
NEW RIGHTS OF WAY

Mrs. Sharpless said her father lived
to be more than 100 years old. Her.
husband, to whom she was married in
1536, died 11 years ago.

'
The centerpiece of the picnic table

was a birthd-ay cake on which 100 can-
dles burned.

Picnic at Whittier
LOS ANGKLKS, Aug.s 23.

—
Mrs. Lydia

Heald Sharpies celebrated her one
hundredth birthday yesterday in the
yard of the little Quaker church 'at
Whittier. Fifty .^descendants, among
them 20. great-grandchildren, helped
her enjoy the day.

Mrs. Lydia H. Sharpless Enjoys

WOMAN CELEBRATES
HER 100th BIRTHDAY

j Harris Allen as Touchstone.
I (Dooloy Photo)

COLLEGE ACTRESS
FORSAKES CLASSES

Mr. and Mr?, G. M. Parry, their
ilaughter. Miss Constance Parry, and
Mrs. Annie Alien will spend Septem-
ber at Capitola; They willbe at home
after November 1.

-
James P. Edoff has given up the

house which he and his family occu-
pied for j=o many years in Grove street
and tak^n possession of a. new resi-
dence in Piedmont. His daughter,
Mrs. George Porter Baldwin, is still
In California, where she has been
hp^nding the entire reason. She will
not return •to New York for several
weeks.

Bcnner is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of California and a member of the
Palomar clu!>. He i.s engaged inbusi-
ness in Fresno, where he and his bride
will establish their home. Miss Thom-
son is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Thomson.

A beautifully planned wedding of
Thursday evening will take place in
the .Shattuck avenue Methodist church.
when Winfred Banner and Miss Stella
T&omsbh will he married. A large•
\u25a0onipany of friend? will witness the

ceremony, which will l>e solemnized by
I>v.W. W. Case, pastor of the church.
In tli*" bridal party will be Miss Mar-
lon Sorrell, maid of honor, and Miss
Ali.p Neilson and Miss Mildred Tin-
dell, bridesmaid?.

Mips Fay Friebie and Miss Anne
•Shepherd left last week for Detroit.
Mich., where they will attend the na-
tional convention of the Alpha Chi
Omega fraternities. Miss Frisbie will
represent the chapter at the University
"f California. Miss Shepherd will be
a delegate from the University of
Southern California. They will return
to California next month.

The dance which Miss Beryl Burch
]:as planned for the evening of Friday,
August 26. will bring together a num-
l'**r of the younger folks of Berkeley
Informally. The affair will be the first
af the new season, which the girls of
the Alpha Sigma sorority and an equal
number of men will enjoy.

Mrs. Clarence Monroe lieed, who has
b«en spending the summer on the
Atlantic coast as the guest of rela-
tives, is planning to return to Oak-
land about the middle of September. .A
cordial welcome will be extended Mrs.
Rped. who is one of the best liked
matrons of the younger set.

Sirs. Guy C. Earl and her daughters.
Miss Martha Earl, Miss Alice Earl and
Miss Eleanor Karl, are touring Hol-
land and enjoying an interesting trip.
The p.irty of Oaklanders will not re-
turn to California until about the
holiday season. -"r.::

Mrs. George Manchester and Miss
Cora L. Williams will be among the
l!<->ste?ses of th» week, entertaining
Friday afternoon at their home in
R^rkeley at a large tea in honor of
Mrs. H. C. Allen and Miss Emma Grie-
beL Mrs. Allen and Miss Griebel, both
'rom Portland, are spending the earl}'
tall in the bay cities. Their hostesses
are planning to bring together many
...f tlicir former friends.

OAKLAND. Aug. T3.
—

One of the
larger affairs of the coming month
\u25a0xill be the bridge party for which
Mrs. Maurice Walsh has sent out
rards, including many guests in her
Invitation for the afternoon of Tues-
day, September 6. Mrs. John Louis
t^ohse. formerly Miss Marion Walsh,
'.s the inspiration for this event of the
early season. Mrs. Lohse recently re-
turned from abroad, where, with her
Jiusband, Doctor Lohse, she spent the
prreater part of the last year and a
»alf. Mrs. Walsh is one of the young-
{•r matrons in soiiety, before her mar-
riage of the early year having been
popular as Miss Elsie Campbell. This
will be the first large and formal af-
fair at which she will have entertained
in h«»r new residence in Kingston

Mrs. Maurice Walsh to Enter*
tain in September at Large

Bridge Party

mittee to Meet
OAKLAND, Aug. 2S.— A meeting of

the progress and prosperity committee
of the Oakland chamber of commerce
will be held at the rooms of the
chamber. Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
-The subject of a general discussion
will he "The New Charter," and Prof.
William Carey Jones; of the University
of California will deliver an address
on "New Charter. Conditions," explain-
ing many features of modern city gov-
ernment. C.;F. Gorman will preside.

Progress and Prosperity Com*

PROF. W. C. JONES
TO SPEAK ON CHARTER

OAKLAND, Aug. 23.
—

The Piedmont
production of "As' You Like It"on Sat-
urday evening in the amphitheater will
be a spectacular event, introducing
many unusual, and charming effects.
The prominent men whom the Bohe-
mian club has contributed to the cast
of society folk have assisted in working
out some unique ideas which will in
some measure be suggestive of their
own jinks.

In the first acts the natural out of
door stage will be transformed into a
beautiful Italian garden where the
royal duke and his court of lords and
ladies willbe seen. Itis here that the
wrestling between Orlando (Allan
Dunn) and Charles (Garfield Analoff)
will occur, the match between the
young athletes being timed for 10 min-
utes. The gavotte with its symbolic
figures will be danced by a dozen men
and girls of the smart set.

Edward Duffie of the Bohemian club
has planned the electrical effects with
the assistance of Harris Allen of Berke-
ley.
'

The cast of "As You Like It"brings
together 250 gifted folk from about
the bay, who are presenting the pretty
Shakspearean comedy for the mere love
of the art. It is possible that a per-
man^n* dramatic organization will re-
sult from this first attempt to give
their friends an amateur performance

well worth while. Already society has
F<et its seal of approval upon the little
band of ambitious students and has
promised a brilliant audience for Sat-
urday evening.

Among those who are cast for the
leading roles are:

-
Mrs. Allen Babi-nck Dr. Harr.r Carlton
Mrs. W. \.. Jotifs Harold Baxter
Mrs. H. S. Howard IleDry L. Perry
Miss Emmabelle Zu«*kcr Harris Allen
MJs« I<ouTi* Rogers H. McDonald Spencer
Laurence Strain's Allan Dunn

The patronesses for the evening- are:
Mr».Henry Martinez Mrs. Harry Farr
Mrs. Sellm Woodwortb Mrs. Samuel Hub*""
Mrs. <ieorge D. Green- ban! Jr. .

woo4Mrs. William Ede
Mr?. Frank Lampson Mrs. Charles T. Ilutcta-

BroTvn inson
Mrs. Thilip Boone Mrs. (JHm Nehson
Mrs. Hajward Thomas EaFton \u25a0

Mrs. Frederick S. Mrs. James G. Allen
Stratton v:.-^ Mrs. Ernest R. Folger

Mrs. Paul Dlaßmore Mr*. William E.
Mrs. Ftank !Proctor \u25a0 Sharon '

Mr*.William Thornton Mrs. Elinor Carlisle
White ! Miss Mary C. .Wileon

Mrs. Herbert Hamilton Mrs. Frank \L Adams.
Brovrn 'Miss Ethel Moore

Society Folk to Give Play in
Natural Amphitheater

at Piedmont

Dr. John S. Alarshal! Given De-
gree by Syracuse

-•\u25a0-,\u25a0 +-.
BERKELEY. Aug. 23.

—
In recogni-

tion of the rppearvU work in dentistry
«-arri«>d on in r^wnfyars by Dr. John
S. Marshall, formerly Jiead of the de-
partment of operative dentistry of the
university ;«nd senior offirrrof the den-
tal corp of the I'nited States army, the
University of Fynu-use, from which he
was graduated many years ago, has

upon him the degree of Joe-
tor of sclrn«~e.

Doctor Marshall only 'recently re-
turned from a (Stay of three years in
the Philippines, where he has been ex-
amining the dental work done for the
army 5n the islands. He will shortly
be located at the Presidio. San Fran-
cisco.

His son, John A. Marshall, who re-
cently returned from his studies in
chemisty at the University of Berlin, is"
carrying on special work at the univer-
sity under Prof. George W. Shaw. .i!

ALMA /MATER HONORS
DENTAL CORPS HEAD

.' Attorneys ;CHnton<s. l Dodge and. Heim
Goldman "applied for a writ of habeas
corpus; this afternoon,, which is return-
able at 10 o'clock, tomorrow morning in
the superior court. :The men will be
taken .to court and:, arrested •on war-
rants after the proceedings.

The two.other/ prisoners charged
with arson .are Lazor;Brooks and Hy-
men

'
Friedenberg, whose; store at; 3826

West street was burned last week. The
incendiaries had poure'd' oil on the floor
and on rubbish in the shop and'in leav-
ing had -lockfd-the door behind^ them.
This circumstance started an investiga-

tion and Detective- Hodgkins arrested
the shop, keepers. V ,

;Nagel land -Leiver. though arrested
Saturday,- have refused to talk. Today
H. Young, livingin Melrose, swore out
a .warrant for the arrest of Schoenfeld'
as an accessory. _• \u25a0_'

" -
J

- •. :

A week before the fire Schoenfeld got
insurance of $3,500 on his household
goods, which the police say .were, worth
$800. Friday night all occupants of,the
building:were away. At 2 o'clock in
the morning an explosion ocurred
which wrecked the building and start-
ed a firewhich destroyed an,adjoining
factory. The owner.of the factory car-
ried no insurance.

Schoenfeld and his family occupied
the flat at the Easf Fourteenth street
building which was burned. last Friday.
Nageii & Leiver.*ran the "Little Cost
clothing^store" in" the first floor. The
shop keepers had stock," it is alleged,
worth about $3,500. They obtained in-"
surance ;for. about $10^000 in several
policies.

Itis alleged that the two shop keep-
ers and Schoenfeld obtained exorbitant
insurance on -their possessions a few
days before the explosion, and caused
the fire in order to collect aboutsl3,ooo.
That most of the small store tires
which have occurred in this city within
the last few months have been incendi-
ary is the allegation of the police, who
have been asked repeatedly by the fire
warden or by insura-nce companies to
investigate blazee. There are now five
businessmen in jailcharged with arson,
the result of two store-fires, and within
a. few days there will probably be ar-
rests for other cases. . .-

Arthur Nagel and Israel Leiver, own-
ers of a clothing store in- the same
propery, were arrested Saturday . for
arson,, theexplosion having occurred in
their shop. Schoenfeld and his family
lived above the clothing store in 392S
East Fourteenth street:'

OAKLAND. Aug. 23.—William
Schoenfeld, proprietor of a furnishing
goods .store at Thirty-sixth street and
San "Pablo avenue, "was arrested at that
place by Detective Hodgkins this after-
noon on a charge of arson as a result
of the explosion and fire which de-
stroyed a building at 3928 East Four-
teenth street early last Friday morn-
ing.

Police Believe Melrose Building
Was Burned by Occupants

for Insurance

The sketch was written as an im-
provement on the theme of. the "Third
Degree," which has long beeninTuse
among detectives and police to batter
down the criminal's. defense.

"

OAKLAND,Aug. 23.—Captain of De-
tectives Walter J. Petersen and In-
spector of Police Frank Lynch will be
hosts at a theater party for the police
department of this city at the Oak-
land Orpheum Wednesday evening,
when "The Police Inspector," a sketch
by Claj' H. Greene and Harrison Arm-
strong, willbe the feature of. the bill.

Captain Petersen and Inspector
Lynch to Be Hosts

OAKLAND POLICE TO
ATTEND ORPHEUM SHOW

Bruner. who was formerly a San
Franciscan, had lived here since the
fire. He was a member of Golden
Gate commandery No. 16 of San Fran-
cisco and of Friendship lodge, F..and
A- M., of San Jose.

The ritualistic service of the Mason*;
was read and the body borne to .in-
terment.

BERKELEY, Aug. 23.
—

Plumed
knights in fullTemplar uniform.", under
the command of H. C Schaertzer, acted
as the. escort lor the bo«sy of Henry S.
Urun^r, who di^d in Oakland last Sat-
urday, when it was carried to the grave
this afternoon. Th«» services, under the
iMirant lodge of the Masonic order of
this city, were held from the Masonic
temple, Shattuck avenue and Bancroft
way.

Golden Gate Commandery Es-
corts Body of H. S. Bruner

TEMPLARS ATTEND
FUNERAL OF KNIGHT

While the English club, is making
plans for the staging of- a play 'this
semester, the Deutsclier verein, as-
sisted by the other German clubs on
the campus, is preparing, tov {stage in
the 4 Greek theater September 5 a pro-
gram of four Shrovetide plays by Hans
Sachs. Following: the presentation >of
the: plays the mammoth chorus; of the
Pacific saengerfest will sing. The pro-
gram,will close with the "formal'pres-
entation of a prize cup offered by.Em-
peror Francis Joseph to the verein in
the saengerbund" givings the best ren-
dition of a Carinthian folk song.1

The new publication committee^ of
the English club, 'composed of W. W.
Kergan, chairman; Miss Marguerita
Ogden, A. J. Evers and R. W. Cross,
will report Thursday, the selection' of a
new'editor of the Pelican, the comic
paper, 7 to succeed W. W. Kergan.

The dramatic committee of the club,
appointed by President George Man-
ship and- consisting of Miss Edna Hig-
yins," chairman; Miss Jx;igh Stafford,
H. H. Krueger. A. C. Pendergast and
E. G. Clewe, willmeet shortly to select
a coach for the production of ShawJs
"Caesar and Cleopatra," which .willbe
staged by the club' in the Greek "theater
this year. In direct charge of the play
are- II.'11. Kreuger,. assisted by J. C.
Harlowe and J. H. -Weissbein. ::'

To fill her place -as secretary of «the
English club, which controls univer-
sity dramatics as well as the Pelican
and Occident magazines, the club will
meet in the near future. t

BERKELEY. Aug. 23.—Regret has
been . expressed on the , xmiversity
campus over the withdrawal from the
university of,Miss Irene O'Connor,-.sec-
retary of the English club and one of
the most prominent figures in college
dramatics /or the -last. two years. Miss
O'Connor plans to go oast in the near
future to study music in Chicago, but
may return to her campus duties in
a year or two. \

Secretary of English Club Will
Go to Chicago to Study

Music

St. Ambrose Chapel to be Built
; at Once'

:•' BERKELEY, Aug. 23.—-Work will be
started, at once' on" the' new' St. Ambrose
/chapel of the Catholic "church in West
Berkeley. ,The church ,willbe built at
the?. cor ner •of Gilman and Stannage
streets;- and Rev. Father P." Sampson
will be the pastor. In the parish are

Iboth-^ residents [ of ;Albany and:" West
Berkeley. The' new .building,;i which is
planned along, the lines of .'St. .Joseph's
church in Addison street, will cost
about $7,000. i; :

-
:.r

WORK TO BE STARTED
ON CATHOLIC CHURCH

OAKLAND,Aug. 23:—A 'nonsuit was
granted today by Judge Wf11s against
Mrs. Alice M. Wall, who began. a con;

t«*st to'br*ak the willof her. father/ the
late Thomas P. Winter. Mrs.'Wall-al-
leged that her father's mind had been
unduly; influenced by his, second wife,
to whom he left the-bulk of an estate
of J15.000. Mrs. Wall was left only
5200 by his will. Judge Wells held that
the evidence did not support Mrs.
Wall's charges, .

Is Insufficient
Judge Rules That Her Evidence

DAUGHTER FAILS TO
BREAK FATHER'S WILL

\ BERKELEY. Aug. *23.'-r-R.:W.\ Bet-
tojl,%a £

student; in;the 'college ;of vagri-
culture of the university/: has returned
to' resume his studies^ on the

,
campus

after, "several weeks f spent ;in .British
Colombia' fighting the .aphis- which? at-
tacked ,the";hops.,, HeIreported )that the
troublesome! pest ;had been; early, elim-
inated,*' butlthat; H:jN.? Orci;'. a jstudent
who accompanied;hlfnTndrth,,would:re-
main' on' thegrourid: fdrvseveral months!

STUDENTS SUCCESSFUL
IN FIGHTING PEST

BERKELEY. Aug. 23.—T0 hear
speakers against the annexation of
Berkeley to Oakland, a rliass meeting
will be held in the U-No skating
pavilion in Allston way, west of Shat-
turk avenue, the evening of August 25.
Speakers from different parts of- the
city have been secured for the occasion
and arrangement* have been made for
half a dozen adirespes. An invitation
has bfen extended to the women of
Berkeley to attend the inectinjc

Union With Oakland
Mass Meeting Called to Discuss

BERKELEYANS WILL
OPPOSE ANNEXATION

CHECK PASSER HELD—R:» W;•
-
Ain*irortb;

aHats Alnbbur.v, -wlio has passed: a number-T>f
.fictitious checks hpr« and elsewhere, wu held

\u25a0 for trial before.
'
the superior court by

-
Police. Judsre ,Conlmn- yesterdaj-, for, patd-lng a. checkou t\e Alco taxicab company," 360 Golden GateaveiiLe, Jul* 27..

8

Marriage Licenses

VTAFT&PENNOYERITB™^ ATTPAII S

BLANKET SHOW
•This section is now prepared to supply all the Fall-Winter

demands for house keeper, hotel and lodging house proprietor.

Stock includes white,gray, tan and brown jalso fancy plaid

Wide range of prices, as follows:

AH Cotton Blankets, from 75c, $1.00, ..'51.25, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

Cotton and Wool Blankets, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00,
$6.50 and $7.50. S"

AllWool Blankets, $9.00, $10.00, $11.00, $11.50, $12.50,
$15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $22,50, $25.00, $32.50.

Fancy Plaid Blankets, $5.00, $7.50, $9.00, $10.00,
$12.50, $15.00.

-
Fall's Suit Display

The Cloak and Suit Section announces the arrival of an
tiltra-stylish selection of garments of the modes of Fall-Winter
'10, including afternoon and evening gowns. •

•
Ladies' and Misses' Suits. in tweeds, cheviots, mixtures and %

broadcloths; all late shades and colors
—$15 to $85.

Swell Coats for ladies and misses; newest mixtures
—

$12 50
t<?sso.

- * V .
Elegant Dresses of chififon and silk for ladies and riiisses;

exclusive novelties— s32:so to $75.

and "Smart Set"
Corset. Demonstration

:Wrhen you.-wear "the "Nemo" or "Smart Set" Corset the nat-
ural lines' of your individual figure are brought out to their full-
est'perfection, andjn a manner conducive to health and comfort.

Mrs.. Dean will be witljus another week and has at her
models for tall, stout or slender figures. She willbe

to meet personally each and every lady and miss inter-
ested in corsets. - »

- • .^init^.:o;':<.'i:i.Yii-.-.<w:i-.'Jv-.i'i: \u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0»l
"\u25a0\u25a0^tlayM.vA4th&lsth,u^ I

FREE ADVICE TO
WOMEN IS GIVEN
CONSCIENTIOUSLY:

Miss Vosberg, Specialist in
fry

Women's Abclominal De-
rangements, Refuses to

•Advise Purchase of
Apparatus Unless

V Necessary

In securing: the services" of Miss M.
Vosberg, the "specialist on women's

abdominal belts and __other apparatus,

Osgood, the druggi«t,
v

has done a real
service to the women of Oakland.

Every day, between 9 a. m. and 5
p.;rri.. Miss Vosberg, is giving: free' con-'
sultations. at- the Twelfth and Wash-
ington streets . store of this concern.
Women ..with:; abdominal *

troubles are
taking advantage- ot the»" situation and
a 'great ,;rnany .ladies .;'have called to
state their" cases "and get' her advice
for relief. ;'• o : ;
:• Miss

"
vVosberg .was :for three years

with;the JLane Hospital? of San 'Fran-
cisco:.;. She": made* a \u25a0 study 'of.abdom-
inal,;rupturesrand/ derangements >*and
is;an r expert in the fitting';of .belts, \

!trusses,-<etc. ':'\u25a0:./.- :<•;;...- v/ ;' -\u25a0\u25a0 ,- \ -..'
\u25a0 i.VIvnever -advise a woman to go to
the • ;expense :[of \u25a0• purchasing % atiy rap-
paratus .unless it." is;actually {needed,",
said V Miss XVosberg jthis / morning.*
•'Both. Mr.'-Osgood ;and --myself:> are Sin
accord; onUhls:- point.

'''
Butdf 'a*' woman

can^flnd- relief /in-a properly a fitted
belt' or. truss rl\u25a0; tell "her/ so" and =Wave 'It
for :.;her/, toC purchase

"
or.jnot^'aslshe

chooses. .>?!; am.;,'not.;a .saleswoman/ or
a*".demqnatratorr-^li"am|sirnply\ engaged
permanently ;.by Mr:*;Osgood 'i? to•' '\u25a0:. see
that ';his"; customers :inithls"department
arei properly,: fitted.:/:My \ consultations
are •;fres ;and any woman
is: more J than to. come to rue
at any? time." ,

""
:: "

s OAKLAND,'-"Aug/r 23.—The. following.marriage
Ucpnses were; issued today: ; '-\u25a0 -,;,-...

Frank Martin. 22, and Gertrude -M.'Haley,7187 18
both: of;Newark. _\u25a0 >'\; '. -:

"
'«:.-.;\u25a0

':=Knute -• Gnstaf son, r.32,
~

andIAnnie ETans, 21
both of Oakland. •,
5 Frank tMattos.n 24,

'
CenterrlHe, -"\u25a0' and May Men-donea; 16,'Ni1e».%. \u25a0:

-
>. . \u0084

, _ .>"*.;
:\u25a0Oorße. L..^Foster. 24. San Francisco, and
Elizabeth! H..' Bolesworth.t; 23. Oakland.? H •*
-'Peter ', Goesser, ;47, '.and;.Modesta;.Fredrlgson,'
37; both;of Ran. Francisco.

-
K. Seely, 24,~adH Vera Crook*. 24~ both

ofQaklaml. : ».^
— . ; •

iHoward -,W."-Holmes,', 25,*T; Portland, aud ,Edith
G., Hamiltwv;23,. Alameda. \u25a0-..:

-


